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it's impossible
For you to look
your best in any
dress, coat suit, or

gown of any kind
or description if
you aren't first
properly corseted.
This is as certain

and unchangeable
as the laws of the
Medes and Per¬
sians.

Don't under any circumstances consider
Durchafing any Fall costume without first
having our expert Corsetiere fit you with the
model Redfern that we have here for you.

Whether you are now ready or not, call
and consult our Corsetiere about your new
corset^ «be will be fiad to advise you as to
what model is bes* twited to your needs.

If you have ever had a corset fitted to you
bf one wW knew her business, you realize
wh^ a splendid service it is; if not, try us this
once.

bave an excellent line of Coat Suits,
¡>,Millinery, Sweaters, Skirts, Misses and
m's Coats, etc., which we will be de-
Ito show you.

Classified Columns
m a 11!i1 m 'im

Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five words or leu, One T.lme 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,IM*£*¿̂íét*M#Ä«t!enal^^Wt&',&*un*vn-ftM^wHè*' te he ??ad^la.a.mffnih mane on appli-

.Ko advertisement taken for lesa than 25 cents, csah In advance
If your name appears in the telephone directory yon can telephone

. .jour wantad to 821 and a bili will bs roamed after,«ts inaexUon for
geom** paygeoL, , f fgl.,:.fo¿';;:. ; Q|0|fi^A-r---ttteâejàjgÉihjijiâi f ,,'

.
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FORSAL»F a' quarter. ?Satisfaction guaranteed.

,, STRAYER OR STOLEN-One Pointer
«Vüfe 'SALE-Load after load of dry Puppy, about ten weeks old, whito
^^Hks for kindling, 21 per load. liver apota, black .leather col-
PÍWns 267. .Townsend Lumber Co. Har. C. D. Hudson, Eagle Barber
..ffiiaft ~v r\-- Sh°p-

FOjyiÜBNT-Close in. 1, 2, 3 or 4 room_nfuisheu or unfurnished, suitable
inn-«Bi SviiBBSmpios, waler anu ;
lights. Apply 413 N. McDufile St.

10-3-3t

rfffrS SALE-Seeds that are yet sea¬
ter that winter carden,
beets, onion sets, cabbage,
kale, mustard, turnips,

¡parsnips sweet peaB. If in
or in a hurry phone 454.
«Smith, Seedeman.

jWA<3llif^We have a small tract
ot land formerly part of th« Quince
Hamoad place, which can be bought
cheap If you act quick. Frank ft. De¬
camp* Realty Company. 9-30-tf

?'«''??'^JMKJtÖlT-
~~

.l>J )ltí»ÍM 1 H - v ill'
)ftiçe up-stalrs In new
ive* building »nd office
Job department down

Splendid central location.
»Pply at Tho Intelligencer Ofllce.

10-2-tf
Jg*- WANTS
g*à&f&-Z£m péfcîîê w â*OW
wo have lott received a large sbip-
-felá* «I hm ffiUa. ant* fun supply

fa tila line. Anderson
r. Joh Department. tf

you to know that ws do
cleaning, and pressing,
especially. Agents Ben

jany, the South's largest
ry cleaners. Columbia

RE-A special prov!
-hat fruit is the most deaired

«úd adapted food for warm weather,
ll find lt here-California

4ZfiV*, Plums, pears
aj>pK*--ali ,freah«

<>eas.'a. s

bes made
rjjjgs vombi&ss. Same can

^ at 105 K?. Church street xj^gtfs. Loooa Arnold.

anything ¿a the Monnmcmsi
Jae., ToShsiOttpa.nf all kinds. W.
lk\rtvmW9i-SaKlk Jasun street,
JWsiirsfiffi 0> o.

A REAL BAR«A!N-At the Ragte
Barber «bop, all faring the month of
October fer cash cniv-* hair* cut

end a postage' stamp for a cent and j

WHAT « tne use or buying new shoe'?
Why not let me repair those .old
ones? Big saving in money to you.
Satisfaction guaranteed. O. E. Mc¬

Kee. 128 East Whltner.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delisquent Road Tax Notice.

All dinlenquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub nurabes
attached. Pay.no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf

'

County Supervisor.

lîOTÎCè

We ero Xloing superior work ot oqfT
ginnery. Swap moa! and hulls for
seed. Also hâve five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
peed) for sale or exchange for cotton
seed. Price $l.t& per bushel or ono
pound oat's for fonr and one-bait

Kunda cc'ten seed.
W-lmo. OLUCK "MILLS.

CHARLESTON A WESTERN CARO.
LINA RAtLWAÏ
Te and from the

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WEST
Leavest

No. b .i.7.30 .<*, m.
Np. 22.2.50 p. m<Arrives t
No. 21.11.85 a, m.
No. 3 .....T. 3.1« p. m.

Information, schedules, rates,'' «4%
promptly given.

? WILLIAMS, G. fr. A.
Augusta. Ga.

T. R. Curtis. O. A.
Andersen. & a

Abov6 figures effective Sunday,
27th, 1»14.

Th* MILI
(Copyright 1914. hy Harold Mux¬

erath.)
, "H'm. Complimentary?"
'.'No; Ju*t ordinary everyday love."
"Ah. Olga, why the deuce musj you

go and (all in love with a bundle ol'
ashes like myself? Aubes and bitter
ashes, loo. Sometimos I regret. Hut
the regretting only seem.-; to make ino
all the»more Kavnge. "What opium and
dopy are t:> other men, danger and
excitement are to me: It is not written
that 1 shall die in bed. I have told you
that already. There ls no other wo¬
man- now. And I do !ov<; you after a
fashion, as a man loves \i comrade.
Wail till this duugcr bout is over and
I may talk otherwise. Anil now I a>m'i
poing to a reception, I ant going to
slink'- hundH and hobnob with the elite

beautiful wordd And while I bow
and nm Irk and crack witticisms, and
I and the devil will bc chuckling in
lin our sleeves, lint tills I'll tell you,
while there's a drop of blood in my
veins, a breath in my body, I'll ¡-tick
to this fight if only to prove that I'm
^lot a quitter."

He taught her, suddenly In his :.rin$.
rkissed' her, rap lightly'to the door; and
waa gone befare «ho could recover
from her astonishment.Tho affair wont smoothly, withoujth hitch. Norton and hlB men gained
I'M- house through thc tunnel without
attracting the least attention. The
Mack' Hundred, waton lng- 'the freut
and rear of the lu,use, never dreamed
Ibu! there was a secret cabinet room.

Half ah hour later the head of tue
Beeret service, accompanied by hjs
men, togethor with "Spider" Hosgs,
who waa in high feather over his suc¬
cess, arrived, demanded admittance,
and went at thc fount of the business
ut once.
"Four name is Jones," began thc

chief.
The butler nodded though his face

evinced no little bewilderment at thc
appearance of these men:
"What is it you wish, slr?"
"I am from the secret service and I

have it from a pretty good source that
there in counterfeit money hidden in
tliis house. More than that, I can put
my hand on the very place it is hid¬
den."

"That ia impossible, sir." declared
Jones .indignantly.

"I'm an old hand. Mr. Jones. It will
not do.you a blt of good to put on that
bold frpnt."
Beggs smiled. "Hqw was he to know

.that tjils was a comedy aet especially
for his benefit.

"I should like to see that money,"
said Jones, not quite so bravely.
"Come with ino,'' said the secret ser¬

vice man.* "Where's'the library?"
"Beyond that door' sir."
The chief,.beckoning to his men, dn-

tcred the library, went directly to' .a
certain shelf, extracted three vol¬
umes, and' there lay' the money jiuthree neat .packages.
"Good heavens!" gasped Jones.
"I shall have to request you and the

family to accompany me to the sta-
tloa"'
"But it is all utterly impossible,

sir! I knew nothing of that money, nor
how it got there. It's a plot. I de¬
clare on my oath, sir, that I am inno¬
cent, that Mles ri oreh ce and her com-'
paaiqn know nothing nimm it."
"You wm navo io len au mm io ibo

federal judge, sir. My duty is to take
you ail to the station. It would be Just
a- well hot to say anything more,
sir."
"Very well; but some one shall

smart for this outrage.'"
"That remains to be aeon," was the

terse command of the secret service
man. jx
'?He led his prisoners away directly.
Norton and hui men had to walt «far

into tho night. Thc Black Hundred did
not lotend to make > any mistake this
tin... bj*.a hasty move. At quarter alter
10 they» descended. raine wast »not
with them ; This was,due ,to the urgent
request.pf Olga, who atlll had Uer
doubts. The men rioMul, about the
house, searching nooka -and cornor>f
examining floors and walls, opening
hooks, pulling out drawers, but they
found nothing. They talked freely,
however, and tho dictagraph registered
every word. The printing plant, which
had so long defied discovery, waa in
the cellar ot the house occupied by
the Black Hundred. Jorton and his
men determined to fellow and raid
the building. And ¡the reporter prom¬
ised^ himself a good front page storywithout In any way «onfltctihs with
bia pram'se« im Jones.

F.veuts came to pass aa they ex¬
pected. The trailing waa not. the eas¬
iest thing. Norton knew about where
the building was, but hg could go to it
liroctiy. Ho wáa quité confident that
Its entrance was Identical with that
which had the trap door through which
he,had.hean flung that memorable daywhen he had been .shanghaied.
Whop they .reached the building he

warned the men: to hug the wall to
the stairs. The trap yawned, but no
one was hurt' They scampered up the
stairs Jlke a 1st of.eager boys; broke
the door In-to .find the weird execu¬
tive chamber dark and empty «nd an
acrid *«&Vé' tn their nostrils. Thia.tatter grew stifling as they blundered
about in the dtrk. By luck Norton
found the exit and called to tho mer.
to follow. They saw Beggs at the tobcf the stairway and called out to him
to surrender. Re held up his hands
and the. stairs collapsed. Heal fireI bur»t ont and Norton and his compan -

ton had a desperate battle with flame
and smoke to gain tho otrcet

The. fire waa put oot finally, but
there waa nothing in tho ruins to
prove that there had been a counter¬
feiting den there. There was. however,at least onc coasoling feature; In thefuture the Black Hundred would haveto hold 'their ?tar-chaiobor* else¬
where.
U was checkmate; or, rather, lt wt««

a draw..

By Harold
CHATTER XV.

ANOTHER TRAP SKT.
If the truth ls to ho told, .loues was

us deeply chagrined over the outcome
of tho counterfeit deni as was lirainf.
They hud both lulled signally to realtytho goal sought. Hut thia time the ojrj-i-anizr.tio-i had broken even with JonJJ
¡ind this fact disturbed the butler. Ii
tulKht signify tliut the turning point
had been reached, und that In the fit*-
ure the good luck might swing over
to the Bide of the Black Hundred.
Jones redoubled his caution.?, rcitor-
ated his warnings, and slept less then
ever. Indeed, us he went over the
groUnd he conceded u point to the
-Rluck Hundred. He would no longer
be ab!« to keep tubs on the organiza¬
tion. They had deserted their .former
quarters absolutely. The agent otWhóin they had leased the building
knew nothing except that ho would
have to repair the pince. Thc rent had
been puid a year in advance, as it has
been these last eight years. He hail
dealt through an attorney who kne'jr
no moro of his « lient- than the agent.'
Ko it will be seen that Jones had,m
reality received a check.
"Ah, Miss Florence," and Jones UUP

ped his-pocket, "'you: forget that roi
cannot dismiss mc hy word. I amjle-gally in control herc. I am sorry tpe
you have made me recall' this iaclj ti
you."
Florence begun to cry solCtly. ! P
"I am sorry, very sorry," said trijbutler, torn between-.the desire j Ucomfort her and the law that he páílaid down for himself. "It is veij";

gloomy today, a...: perhaps we arc
a little depressed hy it. I nm sorrySß"O, I realze, Jones, that,,all this up.»
ending mysery und secrecy have a sn
purpose at hack. Only, it docs jujuseem as if I should go mad sonjjS?times with wailing and wondering.'*?!;
"And if the truth must be told, 31

is the same with rae. We have to wm
for them to strike. Shall I get yoi)
something new to read? î am going
down to thc drug store and they han
a circulating library."
"Get mc anything you please. EttU

I'd feel better with a little BU&
shine."' ;

"That's universajf," replied Jone)»,going into mu unit mr ina liai. ?
Had the telephone rung again

that momenrJ'lt' is1 quite probabler I
day would have come to a close I
the day before had, monotonous
But the ring came five minutes aft
Jones left the house. ,. , |i»«JJ"Is this the Hargreave place?" j"Yes," said Florence. "Who is ¡lt"This is, Mlas Hargreave talking "

"Yes?" ...5 \,.
"This is Dr. Morse. I am at t

Queen hotel. Mr'. Norton jhn3 "be
badly hurt, and he wants yoú andVK
Jones to come at once."We cannot .ti
just now .pow serious toe injury
He is lust conscious. Shall I tell' hj
you will come J.immediately?" i. 1

"Yes. yes!
Flo: once t napped the receiver

the hook. She-wanted to fly, tíy. I
was hurt. How, when where?
"Susan, Susuii!" she called.
"What is lt, Florence?1' asked? S

san, running into the room.
"Jim is badly hurt. He wanta me

dreading 'something all ' dtfi
long." Florence struck the maiA
belt. "My wraps." You will go ^wlfime, Susan."
"Where, Miss Florence?" asked tai

maid, alive to her duty.
"Where? What ts that to you??' de¬manded Florence, who did not kn«

that -this maid was a detective.
"Why not -watt till Mr. Jonch re

turusr* she i suggested* fcatientlfj fl
".Arid let .^n* inamMb*v% dieMM

mently.
"At least you will leave word i "htK

%9J^J£?.' Kotng. MÜaa Florence " ! fl
"The Queen hotel. AhaUySk] efl

anether-wordHU dfeahisps yon iPm«
Susan.** ~

.' "* ~ ^fl

once engaged«*tr 8hs^lé>a<MMW4 ti
man hiding la the Jbuahes. The tv
young women rtepj^JiifejA^ tax
cab and wefe driVenv ott: They hu
been gone less than five minutes Whi
Jones returned with hls^pjrehase,find the house ehngy.pfllwAosi vs
uaole asset. He warf raribua,v'not on
at the maid, who. he r*eU*«d. W
virtually heipHesfc, but at hie ow
negligence.

In the midst oi bis violent Imrangitho ÎK-ÎÎ m^nái^:tU«W| bon^B »knew what was going-to be f/OUIthero. It wai a letter on the beck
which was fdrawn the ratal b}tkti task. With anakie* fhtfsreihe tot
open the envelope-and- reae?!thÄ COI
tents: "Florence hi now in o^,4>OweOnly the surrender bf tho th I II lon wi
sate her. OuVVfligenf will éáfí, tn a
hour for »!*"h¿swer.

.TIIW^IHACK ni$&Qtm&AR a matt. y bad Wan
ed Jones altnoi<£ as bailly as Florene
hut herdeslrc
pular story ot
jrrörii th háé boei
wrltton agufhst thin v

Jones bcjMjflHBg »ow that h
khów just what danger'to ^cc. Th
Queen hotel hin*. Florene
would not be taken there.

ft" called up Norton.,lt took all th
butler'3 patience, it re
quired seven different cells to local
the reporter.
Meantimo the axfcsab containin

Florence and Susan spun 'madly to
ward the w*0t* tf:
were «eparaleo If* an effective threat
Florence recent V'rooá

.?

would bc ho permtt-jted herself to bi led to a whiting]launch. Always when she disobeyed

MacGrath
Jones Borne*.':mg like this baapeni<l.;B
Hut this "Um* they had cuflhlnc'y.B
struck at her heart, and ali UtoughtjHot hvJ" peí-sonal safety- becaros- :!S iB
nothing. For the present ah» 'knowM
that .she Vea in no actual phyhlcal-jHdanger. Sha was merely to'be luldJH
as a boataKC- "Wciutd Susan havefiB
mentality enough to tell Jones wheres ?
the taxicab had'stopped? 'She doubted; I
Jn- an emergency Susan had proved II herself a nbnenity, a bun^îo oí hy^ief- I

? leal thrills.
As a matter of fact, for once Flor- I

ence's deductions 'vere happily wrong. I
When the chauffeur peremptorily de-1
posited Susan on, tho'lonely country I
road, several miles from home, shejflran hot -foo j tq_ the nearest telephone I
and sent a very concise message I
home. Susan was becoming arel ¡mat- I
ed to this stranger, exciting existence. I
Norton arrived in due time, and itel

and Jones wcro mapping out a plan
when Susan's message came. I

"(Jood gin." mid Jones- "She's;' ?
learning. Can ypu handle this alone.
Nortea? Thgg^want mo out of tam
HonBe agatirTTr I believe thev weri
êftér me aa well as Florece.-Half á|
our ¿dUo!" ff"Trust mo," cried 'Norden.'.' And he ran out, to Maputo. If wish

r. wild ride. Several pVMcamen shoüteH
?.fter h'm, but ho went on unmindful
They'could'take hts llfâbso numnär
a hundred' tíhjeé W^WSB? enredTspthey'pad got her? They,Stííild wált.Mtltheir enemy's virJU>ace' ' slacked aniltiren would ôtrikèl^^pFûsan. Tpbnex- time he saw Susan jie was goingto take her in his arius .and kiss her.
It might bo a new senration to kiss
Susan, always so prim and often. Co¬
rey street-that had boon her dJTce-tloo. They Had put Florence in .a mo¬or boat at Ute foot" of Corey streetHe v?aa perhar.- half an hour behind.
^Flocnce nevo r opened iur lips-Shestared ahead proudly. She would showAher,e scoundrels that she waa herfather's daughter. They plied ber with

questions, but she pretended cot to

J'Well, prptty bird; WU make ypuspeak when the time comes. We*vo got
you and we're going to keep you."''Let her bc" Tr-_~r-¿t-
"Well put all tho qUestions~we wish

ilS^lfKlft ourv<defitination.?V:And
'ss^^-^lolu' "s^inel^" -°*ard tho

Florence felt her hean ms in spite»of h»r abundant war* To. TVero l\\¥£going to'take her to'sea agaJJÍ?had aequiredvá horrar of tho aeskíjffibig, so terrible^ sa aÄpng.- She bad antexperience with Ita widden poarer.Thcyhad«ona about four»« iles down' wnjafoBhe looked back longing!.duere. Soir» rthiag wjiite seemed tfcffiespinning over thc Water far bGhinil
j Ai ,«rei aaé t»uTffío»t discern wiS was. As- sb« watched it it grow
¡grew. It flnai'y -.emerged from the 11-iîuaion of a gigantic bird into
Jallty of an everyday hydroplane. Her
? heart gavo a greAt bound. Thia flyingImacblne was cömang directly to
?the lanch; it did hot deviate a hair's
.?breadth from the line. Fortunately thejmen wero looking tnwimi ó huge
I freighter, a quarter of a mile farthei

^haf th&t freighter.was to UK n»f prison
-bound for. w i Hearer éaà fcc:

acame the hydrOjîfcfte. Was it for her?
It ~¿r ímpotMoa for Ùia onpotog

, take notice' ot barking of the
tines at last.
VThe ththg'e heading for us.!"
¡yroon stared: JftDder

var. not credible that pursuit MBB
Aken .place sn oj^ckly. To teat yonder
naa-btrd .he -affifeUg; >o^ittad the

oft 1$*. launch. The hydroplane
wered ite-.cc.uv , to

, Florence heim ber name cajHfl
talntly. Ona «jr/ffbe mon drew' Ms.sjR
.olver, bat, Yrebh knocked it ont ot

Ills hand.
*^There'B theíjóliee boat, yph foOl

y. < "Jompl-' a *Soe called to Flore,,i She flung fcrrsclt inîo the water
ii without the-aptest hissitatlon.[áT All rhiCcam
IV;fashion. .. arrived atImhé foot of Cop street a boatman in-¿jjrónnod him that a young worn:
« mis description'had gotten into a
, puotor boat Wm ftittBtonè do?::

í-éVtrtn íií Áttíü-.<í

!5íjBk,3fiWÍSHB5!l^,s

a hydroplane a little above here. Youl
might interest thc feller that runs it."l

.Thanks'." ?
But the avih'- .r would, pot listen. ?
"A life may hang in the balance, ?

man!" e~)>ostulated Norton, longing?
to pommel the stubborn map., H
"What proof have I of that,?" ?
Norton .showed biß card and badge.?
"O, I Bee!" Jerrod the aviator. 4,A

llttlo newspaper stunt in which 1 am
\m bo the goat It can't be done, air.
Norton; it can't be done."
?^?^??frcd dollars!"

"Not ¡for f|ve hundred," apd the
aviator callously turned away toward
tho young woman with whom ,he had
been conversing prior to 'Notion's ap¬
proach. The two walked a .dozen yard«
away.
Xorton -had not served twelve years

as a metropolitan newspaper man ipr
nothing. He approached the oechaplcs
who were puttering about tho ma¬
chine.
"How about twenty apiece?" he ho¬

gan.
"For what?*V the ;men asked.
"For sending that paddle- around a

few 'times "

"Get np into tha seat, r fcptj^4r¿tt(. ch any. of those levers," one of
theip warned. "Twenty Is twenty.
Ja<*» í^irWP tfrka sorehead to¬
day aif^w.ïaiV^^er a shove .tfr.im'fun of fr," \ y .*TT

It was a Sqmfouaded. aviator who
saw his hydroplano Bküh. th« yWàxand a moment laeer sail into vßt aw.A good newspaper report'h " ot *^afffirst, calder ia buppoçed to be
able, to run railroad engines, subma¬rines, flying machines, walk, run,swim, fight think, go wHhout fOpdlike a python, and Jive without water
Uko.a camel.
Norton had flown roany, times duringtho last four years'. At the rpomentailed out to Florence to Jump hedropped'to tho water wUh all the skill

or an old timer and took her aboard.
And be could not use a line of.this ex¬
ploit, for his paper I
Jones heard the bell. It was the

agent from the Black' Hundred. He
smiled jauntily.

Veil, old fox, we've cornered you.int, haven't we? I want that
ioy, or Hargreaves daughter takes
her sea voyage, and this,toe ¿be

and n
°* 3j!K^^

gi ;ypn a múUon, -k^w^rjon^ait
i a pack of liara7 Bring Miss FJor-

ew e back and the paopey is yoursWs aro tired of ÎlglÔ&ng~, Aa indee*
ally war. .Th^atrafa had beeia

, "rÍ*u> ! J don't He ar,ybelter than yp^do.Jfok ¿ver*/You'llha*\9 to ttru^t^é.. ?^hkve no uso toégirl onoavwe. gSfögÄhe cas.--.
"And you*Ä>never tàiicà a penny of

fro^lAe^ï0^^*11M CTkni NortoE
The ugc-ht "turned to behold the re¬porter and the girl. Ha d*d net stopsk questions, but bolted. Bs neve?iBOt.'boyoud th« do

Jones1. "And, if I could have put??Ps- on the »honey I'd have given itto him! Ah. wiri. U Ja«!.'.
Jftoïd to talk rit?'"But they told me ho Was dyiiig!**Jones shrugged.
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